School of Music

presents

Kyle Benbrook and Friends

with

Calvin Harper, trombone
Sam Worst, trombone
Daniel Xu, trombone
Angela Draghicescu, piano

Trigger Treat
Kyle Benbrook, bass trombone

Earl Hoffman (1911-1993)

Concertino for Trombone

Praeludium: Allegro Pomposo
Aria: Andante Sostenuto
Finale: Allegro Giocoso

Sam Worst, trombone

Lars-Erik Larsson (1908-1986)

New Orleans
Kyle Benbrook, bass trombone

Eugene Bozza (1905-1911)

Parable
Calvin Harper, trombone

Vincent Persichetti (1915-1987)

‘Round Midnight

Trombone Quartet: Daniel Xu, Sam Worst, Calvin Harper, Kyle Benbrook

Thelonious Monk (1917-1982)
arr. Slide Hampton (1932-2021)

Fri May 3, 2024 – 8:00pm
Gore Recital Hall – University of Delaware